
THURSDAY FFBRUABY 20. 1874.

Cur Time at iliriftcay.
1RIE MAIL Fast...... 4:60 p. m.

do do West 1:86 a. m.
LOCAL ....... ..... 8:15 ft. m.

do Eaut ......... 6:40 p. m.

elk Lodge, a. 7. M.

The stated meeting! of Elk Lolgs, No.
79, are held at their hall, corner of Main

and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month- -

D. B. DAY, Seo'y.

Sates of Advertising.

One eolumn, one year - $75 00
' " ........ 40 00

26 00
1 " 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.60, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year to.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

BUSINESS!
We will send the Advocate, od e

for $1.50 if paid in advance

jour subscriptions, and ask
Y pdsfu subscribe. Every man

should take a county paper aod every

man has (1.50 that he can iuvest in this

way, which will bring a larger interest

on the investment than U. S.. Bonds

SnoW fell here on Wednesday to the
depth of several inches.

We notice on the register, in the
jirottioootaty's- - office, of law students,
the names oi W. S. Hamblen, Fred
Schoeninc, and Fred. Wiltnarth.

LrrncRAN Servicb at the Court
House next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, in English, by llov. J.
Brenneman.

Although Tar iu any form is a good

thin? for the tbroat and lungs, its p jwer
is increased tenfold when properly pre-

pared, as in Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar.
Sold by James Pecfield.

Uodey'b Lxur's Hook for March
is received, filled with choice miscellany

and adorned with colored plates of the
latest fashions' In fact a magazine
every lady should hare. Address, L.
A. Godey, Philadelphia. Term S3 00

Litekakv tsociErtf. There u some
talk about town of organising a debit-

ing club, or literary club, and we have
strong hopes the idea will succeed, as a

society of the kind named, conducted
iu a proper mnnner, would bo conducive

"ttiue advancement f hlerurv taste in
miK .viiMt.. KaoHaii .iDinn rttii Y...ii)iiv

men an opportunity to try their oratorial
powers. Some of cur leading o:en are
ia favor of this idea, and we expect
soon to hear of an attempt at organiza-

tion.

The following persons were elected
at the Wilcox township election.

Justice of the Peace John Phalen
Town Treasurer James G. Malouo.

Supervisors Isaac Keiicr, George
DeGolia.

School Directors Johu Krnhont (3
. .- 1 T 1. If - 1 o Tyears iiouu ciuuii yeuis, jhujcs

V. jsiaione ts years-- ;

AuditoT J. L. Brown.
Assessor Michael Weidcrt.
CollcctorTheo. Cook. ;

Judge of Election Truman Garlic
Inspector Joseph lloughtailing.
Town Clerk Thos. L, M'Kean.
Conatablc Robert Maratt.

Couht Proceedings The ad-

journed term of court commenced on
Tuesday nioruing at nine o'clock, Judges
Wettuore, Vincent and Luhr upon the
bench.

The following cades on tho argument
list were disposed ot.

Johnson & Brevillier vs. N. M.
Brsckway petitiou of N. 1$. I.une.
"rustee. to stay fi.fa. and ruie lo tdiow
ause granted. Argued and dimiharepd.- - -a D

J. V. ilouk vs. Jj. 1'. and II. M.
Powers motion for judgment and rule
to show cause granted why judgment
should not be entered for want of a
sufficient affidavit of defence. Off;
pending against arbitrators.

Robert Lusk vs. Kersey Coal Co.
certiorari. Continued.

Com. vs. Dennis Ponovao--rul- e to
show cause for a new trial granted.
Continuance and. recognizance renewed.

Com. vs. James A. Burke rule to
show cause why a new trial should not
be gtanted. Recognizance of defendant
and surety called aud foifeited, and the
court directed that a warrant be issued
and put into the hands of the sheriff;
and the court furthor directed that in
the event tbat the defendant arrive on
the afternoon train he may enter into
recognizance with two sufficient sureties
for bis appearance to Dcxt term. Same
day recognizance entered into, with A.

i Lay ton and B. E. Morey as sureties
sntuesum or sa.UOU.
vIn the matter of the license of Ed-

ward Lewis, Benftzette, the petition was
refuosd.

Io the matter of tbe license of An-
drew Hou, the petition was continued.

In the matter of the license ot John
Lamb, the petition was continued'

David T. Anderson vs. Samuel Wil-liU- s,

Henry J.BrookB and Afred Brooks
exception to depositions of II. J.

Brooks. Continued.
Court idjooroedat twelve o'clock iW

die.

Dit.D. On Tuesday last, about !

o'oloek a. ni. Caroline, wife of C. U

Boston, of th;e .placi. The deceased
h is been an iutene sufferer from a com

bi nation of disuat-o- s for several mouth
Her svstiMn baa been constant!? nicked
with pain seemingly suffiaiout lo have
canned death weeks ago. Her constan

braver for weeks has been that death
might relieve her Irotu the suffering ber
poor body bad been compelled to bear.

She leaves a husband tnd five young
children to inour her demise. Hi

Mary't Gazette.

Frost Bites. A correspondent ot

an agricultural paper furnishes tho fol-

lowing: I have treated this troublesome
oompluiut very successfully for thirty
years in the following manner; Wash the
hands and feet, if both are affected, in

water as hot as it can bo borne fur a

short time, then dry off and paint the
parts with tincture of iodine. It can bo

applied with a camel's Lair brush, or

with a rag tied on a small stick. A few

applications will give relief in the worst
cases, and euro recent ones. After a
few washings they may be omitted and
the remaining spots painted until
they make a perfect cure.

Another Murder. We learn that
on Friday last, February 13th, the body
of Patrick Long, an Irishman by birth,
was found in tho Moshannon, under
neath the bridge which spans tbat creek

at Osceola. From the facts elicited at

the inquest, it is evident that he was
fouly dealt with on tho night previous,
and was thrown over the end ot the
bridge into the creek, by the perpetrator
of the horrible deed. That hu was
murdered, is evident, from the fact that
his skull on the buck oi his head was
broken iu with some heavy and dull
wbt-po- As to who committed the
deed, nothing is positively known as yet-bu- t

two men have been arrested on sus-

picion of being tho parties one of

whom had a quarrel with Long several
days previous. Raftsman' Journul.

The Phrenological Journal for

March contains- rich realing on

opening with Chief-Justic- e

Waite, with portrait; Pre-Xat- Influ
ences; Immortality, considered Physiol
ogically; Tastes and Temperaments, a

reason for denominations; The Mound
Builders, Ancient Americans, with il-

lustrations; Conversations About our
Paces; Hereditary Chfiracter; An Elec
tive or Appointive Judiciary; Ahred
Dockcry, M. C, of South Carolina;
Domestic Ilolp; Women at the South
aud nt the West; A Royal Puir, with

portraits; Vampires and Vampirism;
The Siamese Twins, with illustrations,
showing them at twenty-fiv- e, and at

yoars of ace; Oblio"'''0 ilmr.
actcr; Dj vour own thinking; Timber
aud Ornamental Tree.1-- ; Agricultural
Hints, etc. Only 30 cents, or Si 00 a

year. Address S. R. Wells, Publibher,
Broadway, Now York.

Pav Cash. Oh, how hard it is to
pay biils! Everybody LnowJ this. It
is such a pleasant thing, too, to have
money in your pocket, an 1 there U uo
way by which this desirable result can
be secured except by spendiug less tbau
you receive. Nothing assists in this
calculation bo much us puying fjr what
you get, when you get it.

Every tradesman knows that people
buy more iMely on credit than for
cash. When tho pocket-boo- k is drawn
upon every time that a want is to be
satisfied, thero is a true appreciation of
the value of what you give, as well as of
whit you get; but when things are not
paid for at the lime, their is a less ap-

preciation of tho cost than of the pur-

chase.
In housekeeping especially, the cash

system is the best and pleasantest. It
prevents a great deal of cheating, wasto,
and saves the mistress of the house no
and of trouble. Cash customers buy
cheapest and are the most desirable.
Buy for cash.

An Irish Valentin b. Oh, Paddy,
swate Paddy! if I was yer daddy, I'd
kill ye with kisses entirely. To feel yer
swate breath, I would starve me to death,
an' lav off my hopes altogether; too

joost have a taste of yer arm on my
waiste, I'd laugh at the meauest of

weather. Dear Paddy, be mine, me
own Valentine ye'll find me both gen-

tle and civil; our life we will spend to

an illegund ind, and care may go dance
with tbe devil.

Chicago, February 2i. liafferty
has been taken to Waukegun, and will
be hung ou Friday.

Tbe annual report of the Board of
Trade, just issued, estimates the popu-
lation of Chicago at Dot less than 430,-00- 0.

Tho latest dispatch from Bay City,
Michigan, last night, says that about
one hundred men are still afloat on the
ice. Two huudred escaped when the
wind took tbe ice field near enough to
shore. At ten p. in. the ioe bad drifted
out five miles, and showed signs pi
breaking up. The men on it bad been
seen tearing down shanties to make
rafts. The few bjats on shore are
leaky. A party started in one for the
rescue, but were obliged to pull back on
account of the boat leaking and the
waves being high. Two men were seen
to drown in trying to leap from the ioe
to the shore.

STATE NOTES.

The Valley furnaces and jolling mill at
Miaron. Pa., Are Idle. They nave a lurge
stock of ore sou pig iron on hand

The religious and temperance movement
is soon to be Inaugurated n l'lnladelphia
A nt in ber of clergymen are
wun me movement.

After a long trial a Jury in Pike oounlv.
has awarded $4,2-1- damages to a nan
ffhose barn was burned by a spark from an
trie itauroad engine.

The family of Dei ringer, the pistol man,
have just wou a suit in Luzerce counlv.
which gives them the title to $2,000,000
worm or coal lands.

Wm, 8. Stoklcy, Republican, has been
elected mayor ot Philadelphia, over A. R.
McOlure, Kfoim candidato, ty 10,(106 ma

jority.
Philadelphia leads all other cities in the

molasnes trade, l.asi year sne imported
105.000 hogshead of molasses, against
100.000 for Me Youk and 44,000 for
Boston.

The greatest breadth of this State is one
hundred and eeveoty-si- x miles, and tbe
greatost length two bunarei and eighty
miles. It contains twenty. eight million
three hundred and sixty-tw- o thousand eight
uundred and eigut acres or laud.

The total amount of coal mined in Tioga
county in 1873 was 091,067 tons, of whicii
the Fall Brook Company furnished 812,-40- 1

tons; Morris Rnn, ii&7.334 tons; Bloss-bur- g

Coal Company, ol,i;u7 tons.
Postmasters in Somerset county have

been collecting postage on weekly news,
papers at the rate of eighty cents a year.
Thai's a trifle steep, as Uncle Skin only
claims five cents per quarter.

Samuel L. Young, of lteadii.fr. has in
hi possession a book printed in Venice in
1473. It is a work on Theology, in the
Latin language, with the heading! of chap-tor- s

and paragraphs illuminated.
Philadelphia had 284 doaths last week,

a decrease of only two from the coi respond-
ing period lust year. Of this number there
were nine between eighty and one hundred
years old.

John D. Patterson, the Republican can'
didate for mayor of Uarrisburg. has a ma'
jority of 133 on the official count. David
8. Hcrr, Republican, for city Treasurer,
hag 73'J majority.

A Tiiusvillc man has sent McComiell, of
the Peun Yan Democrat, a piece of deer's
leg, which was found imbedded in the heart
of an oak tree thirty feet above the ground.
It is said to be a great curiosity.

Williamsport was visited by the fire fiend
on the night of the 18th iust. During the
fire four men were run over by an engine
weighing 7,000 pounds, and strange to say,
none were fatally and oniy one seriously
irjurcd.

The citizens of Jcflerson county have
(riven noiice by advertisements through the
newspapers that application will be made
to the present Legislature for authority to
build and maintain a poor house iu tbut
county.

From January 1st up lo the 14th instant
the Culawissa railroad had shipped .',105
car loads of lumber, aggregating 11,015,- -

760 feet. For the same time tne r. r--.

had shipped 834 car loads, mailing 8,o(J7.
000 feel. Total over both roads, 13, 58a,- -

3ii0 feet.
Sad is the stoty of the greasy town of

Pitliole, Pa,, which, ninety dnys after the
first house was built, during the petroleum
excitement, had two theaters, two daily
newspapers, an opera hout.e, seventy-fiv- e

hotels and saloon, and a httio hitter a pop- -

olrttiuu of 2,tH.iU. "bvr boasts a popu-
lation of scarcely ltO.

Martin Senlcy win killed by John Wise,
in Butler, on the ll'h inn. It appear
that Wise visited Seetey's house and wtis
being shown bcuio papers by the wife of
the latter, who eutered uboultliat time an 4

began a quarrel, ordering Wise to leitvo the
took a stick from the tire

aud struck Hecley ou the temple breaking
his skull from er to e'vf.

e William II. Cool, a prominent
citizen of Carbon comity, and resident of
Beaver Meadow, while engaged with his
son iu leaiiug down an old powder mill
about four miles from the latter place on
the 17th iust., which mill had been ubund-cue- d

for some years, struck an iron boll
with an axe, eaus-iii- a spurk to fly, which
iguighted some tweuty-fiv- e or thirty kegs
of powder lying ou the floor, .Mr. Ccol,
on seeing the sparks, siarted towards the
dour, aud had pasecd out when he beard a
terrible explosion, lie was knocked dor;u
and was umch burned, but is not seriously
injured. Tho mill was consumed in a
short lime.

TrtE 15 urn in (i Mink. Few persons
realize the extent of tbe conflagrutiou
tbut has been recorded from time to
time as existing in tbe Empire mine
uear Wilkesbarte. Three hundred men
are kept constantly at work at the mouth
of tbe mine, fighting the hull below, and
eight pumps are kept iu ceaseless opera-
tion with tbe hope of stuying the Jury
of tbe devout iug element. Due hun-

dred thousand tent of lumber have
already been used in constructing bret-ticc- s

to conduct air to the men who are
engaged in fighting the file 6eud. The
company has already expeuJed 850,-00- U

in the work of extinguishing t'ue
flumes, and expect to expend at least
$50,000 more before they succeed iu
their efforts. It is thought that three
weeks more of unabated work will effect
the desired object. Those engaged io
this work hourly expose themselves to
death from suffocation, and have to 1b
relieved every little while in order to
enable them to be resuscitated. Most
of them are brought out iu an appar-
ently lifeless condition, and restoratives
and stimulants are being constantly
administered to enable them to resume
their duties. The gas arising from tho
slopes is precisely the same as that
emitted from a stove that has an imper-
fect draft, or rather from one, the pipe
of which is removed, being an almost
pure carbonic acid gas, which produces
drowsiness and then death unless artifi-
cial means are resorted to oi driving the
gas from tbe lungs and replacing it with
atmospheric air. Constant care is nec-
essary icst these men remain too long at
their woik, and it is a singular fact, and
one that ppeaks well for'the attendants,
tbat no fatal cases ot asphyxia have yet
been reported.- - Scran ton Timet.

An Otego, N. Y., girl eleven years
old has become the mother of a 0 pound
baby..

Topeka, February 19. At a 6escion
of the State Orange yesteiday, there
were reported 155 granges in the State.
, , Dubuque, Iowa, February 19. -- Tbe
women of Manchester bave commenced
raids on the saloons, singing, prayiug
and imploring the saloon keepers to
close their plaocs.

Linooln, Neb., February 19.The
Woman's Temperance movement was
inaugurated Tuesday night. Thirty
women went to the saloous and billiard
balls and held prayer meetings.

GENERAL K0TE

A Charleston museum contains a milk
while deer, ncetitly shot in that vicinity

Fifty bushels of. corn per sore it
claimed to be tie avemge pioduction in
Montana.

A New York dtamatio critic recently
said there were "acres of silk aod
pounds of diamonds" present in the
bouse.

A tract of land in Missouri, contain
ing 40,000 acres, has been bought for I
patty of French emigrants, who are
tbout to fettle there.

Governor Adelbert Amos of Misslss
ip pi. lies purchased a largo traot of land
in runllower county in that Mute.

Judge Stovcts has ordered the arrest
of every wan who is heard swearing on
the streets of Lawrence, Massachusetts

llhode Island, in spite of its small
size, docs a good divorce business,
Seventeen applications were recently
made in one couitin a single day

Indianapolis, February 19. The pro
prietors ot saloons yestorday receded
postal cards warning them the lempei
ance Crusade would beiu on MondayV

At a recent fire at Springfield, Mas-

sachusetts, it was shown that in docu
ments written with violet ink the writ
iug vanished under the creat heat to
which it was expose!.

Sixteen hundred prominent citizens
of Maine bave petitioned for the steps
oeees.-av-y to inaugurate womnu suffrage.
The pies of the State is said to be
almost a unit iu its favor.

A man, buried at Denver eighty-on- e

years ago, was dug up the other day,
and found to be petrified, and a grand
child has maJo arrangements to exhibit
the store ut ten cents per head.

K. P. Bearaley, for fifteen or twenty
years collector and postmaster of Law
rence, L. L, is a defaulter to the amount
of 7,000, aud has resigned. A wai-ra-

has been issued for his arrest.
Larue quantities of amunition aio be

ing shipped lo various points in the de
partment of Omuha. l'ost commanders
are ordered to be in rediness to take the
field against the Indians at a moment'
notice.

The venerablo Peter Cooper believes
in being exact. In his speech the other
night he said: I was born
New York contained 33,131 inhabi-
tants."

An exchange states that the present
anit.unt of currency in ctrculuttou is
$778,000,000, ot which 882,000.000
are greenbacks, ore na
tional lank notes, and the rest c45,-000,0-

fractioual currency.
It is announced on the authority of

that "eminent physician' that it is not
healthy to rise before eight o'clock in
the morning. This applies only to men.

V ives can tisc ut teveu and btart tbe
live bs be! ore.

t u uii'tting of tho Delaware Fruit
(irower's Association, recently, it was
ivpurti'd thut the peach trees were in
heulthy ooudilioti, not having been
(Ininagtdby the cold weather, and that
tbe prospect lor a large crop next year
is fuvorable.

A new political party has been started
having extensive ramifications through-nu- t

the United States, rearing the uame
i f Citizen's National Party, and having
for its object the aajeuluient of the
l'YJer.il Constitution, so as to make
natuialized citizens eligible for the
Presidential chair.

A new aud ularming disease is effect-

ing tbe horsfs t.f Now l'oik. " ll.e mor-

tality thus fur has been confined to one
stuc line; in uioit cases the disease
yieid.s i:ipii)y lo medical trertmcnt.

1 ho symptoms ate !;-- s of appeute,
Kwollt u stupor and weakness fol-

lows llupid nc'jvery loliows the re-

turn ol appetite.
Piige McC&rty, of rvichmond, Va.,

who his been iu jail, under fccuteno9 of

impiiotiuient six months, iu addition
to the Cue of 300, has been pardoned
by Gov. Kcinplcr. Tho reason assigued
or executive clemency is that physicians

testify that further confinement would
be fatal to McCarty, he having been
ill ever since his incarceration.

The annual wine production of tbe
United Stutes is estimated at 20,000,-00- 0

gallons. Of this amout 5,040,000
gallons would orje from tbe Pacifio,
14,000,000 Horn the Atlantic The
market value ot this product is estimated
at nearly ? 4,000,000, to which must
be added as the total value of the
vintage about 88,000,000 fur grapes
consumed, grapevines, etc.

A Fptciul dispatch to the Baltimore
Sun says: "Last Wednesday night, nt
Tobaceostick, Dorchester county, Mary,
land, Mary Travere, wife of Thomas
Tr&vers, colored, gave birth to female
twins, something like the Siamese pair.
They are united by a fleshy band trom
the lower part of the breast bone to the
abdomen, and face to face. One was
born dead, tho other lived a few minutes,
and had its arm around the dead ouo'i
neck. The bodies have been preserved.

New York, February 24. A walking
match for one thousand dollars, has
been arranged between William Blown
of New York, and Edward Mullen, ot
Boston. The men have signed articles
to walk ten miles tor five hundred dol-

lars a side, on the seventh of April, at
De.erfoot park, Brooklyn. I wo hundred
dollars bive been posted. The stake
holders will be appointed on the fourth
of April, when the final deposit will be
made

A oable dispatch from London to the
lierata, contuiuiu advices from India
on tbe subject of tbe famine there, rep
resents the condition of the people as
very gloomy, lo fifteen districts recog-

nised by the Governor General, in ad

dition to Provincial Territories, twenty
six million people are afflicted cither by
actual famine or the distressing scarcity
of food, aod twelve other districts, con
laioioK fourteen million people, are
threatened. Tbe latter places 'are
almost roadless and without water. Tbe
scarcity of food is fpreading to remote
regions removed from railroads ana air- -

ficult to reach. Tbe famine extends
vver a very large portion of tbe country

nd tbe people are 10 lesrtui btato,

Governor Allen, ot Ohio, returns all
dead head tickets sent to him.

New York was visited by a $10,000
fire on the 20th lost.

The largest flouring mill in tbe
Uuited States is being built at Minnea
polis, Miuo. It will cost 9200,000 and
contain forty run ol stones.

Reports from Bloomlngton and other
parts ot Central Illinois say that wbole
region is soon to be ablaze with tbe tem-

perance war in Ohio.
Omaha, February 19.-Th- e report

of the burning of Bed Willow Station
is contradicted. It is reported Roman
Nose, Jr., Chief of the northern Indi-
ans, has been killed by the whites.

Mrs, Hong, of Porter, Wis , attempted
to extinguish tho light ot a kerosene
lamp by blowing down the glass chim-

ney. Mrs. lloag will now have to wear
a wig aud pencil out artistio eyebrows,
would kill any mm, and I know it, and
you know it. Now sir, it is ordered by
this Court tbat all this meat before us,
and all similiar meal in your possession,
be forfeited by you, and that it be sent
to the county poor-bouse- ."

A New Hampshire paper gives the
names of fifty-tw- o persons who died in
1873 over tbe age of ninety years. Two
were over 100, aud the united ages
amount to 4,854 years, ten months and
ten days; an average of over ninety-thre- e

years.
Cheyenne, February 19. Troops

continue to arrive at 1'ort ltusseu.
There is nothing new from the Indian
country. The bad Indians who left the
agencies bave retreated north. The
eood Indians are still here. Forty
Sioux were seen on Horse Creek yester-
day. Weather warm.

Justice Brooks, of Vicksburg, pos
sesses remarKante Humanitarian lueas.
A fellow was recently brought up before
him for selling spoiled bacon. The
Judge lectu'ed the culprit teverely.
"You sir," said he, "bave been guilty
of a crime which endangers the lives of

your leiiow-Dcing- mat meat, sir,

The combined weight of Chan aud
ng was 210 pounds while that ot their

wives is 475 Mrs. Chang weighing
ltd and Mrs. Eng 300 pounds. The
former is the mother of ten children
nine of whom are living, and the latter
is tho mother of eleven children seven of
whom are living, The estate of Chang
is tstimatedat 31,000, and tbat ot
Eng is 817.000.

The strike among the ice men at
Coxackie, on the Hudson river, last
week, was unlike most other labor
strikts, a success. Tbe ice companies
wete Gathering tbe crop, and, as a thaw
threatened, they were hujrying the work
as much as possible. Three hundred
of their workmen struck for an advance
of wages from 81 50 to 2 a day, and
the strikers afterwards attacked a iorcc
of one hundred and fifty men who con
tinued at work and drove them away by

of snowballs. The strikers
calculated on the thermometer rising,
which was predicted by "1 robabitities,"
and that the exigencies cf the case
would compel their employers to come
to terms, a result wlncli speedily follow
ed, for the despairing ice companies bad
their hearts thawed by the same pro
cess that was thawing the ice, aud tbe
advanco to 82 wss conceded.

Nivkr put an article of soap about
your silver it you wisn it to retain its
original lustre. When it wants polish
tike a pieo ' of soft leather and whiting,
an . rub hard. The proprietor of one of
the oldest silver establishments in tbe
city of Philadelphia says that "house-

keepers ruin their silver by washing it
in soapsuds, as it makes it look like
pewter."

Our Dog Population.

The dog population of Pennsylvania
will probably not fall much short of a
million; and our dogs now furnish one
of the most important economio consid-
erations now uffcctiug the State, in
hese times wben high salaries are pro

jected, the price ot labor reduced, and
an enlargement ot tne UapitOl talked ot.
In the first place, tuts canine army mil
itates uguiost the mutton crop annually
to tbe extent oi nearly a million dollars
For instance, during 1773, the Com

missioners ol Lycoming county puia
over 81.900 for sheep killed by dogs
This is but a single item, and a small
one too. These dogs cost, at at average
ol 25 cents a week each, over ten mil
lions of dollars, enough to run all our
common schools, pay the Legislature,
fand allow a large margiu lor thieving,)
teed tbe poor and build a new Mate
House. This fact alone has caused our
agricultural societies much solicitudo,
od they should not be censured lor

asking our learned lawmakers at Har-lisbur- g

to pass stringent laws for the
protection ot the sheep trom the hordes
of ravenous curs which infest the land.

In the third place these eurs slay an
nually, through hydrophobia, at least
one hundred persons, which (at 85,000
each tbe average prioe paid by rail
roads for brakemen,) amounts to another
bait million. Here, then, is a direct
expenditure of over tcu millions of dol-

lars for dogs, bot to mention tbe fines,
costs and more remote and sentimontal
damages resulting from lawsuits about
dog fights and consequence severance
cf friendships between the owners of

combative eurs. Add to tms tne annual
expenditure in the oities and towns of

the State for odd boots, crockery, paper
weisbts, boot jacks and such ether arti
cles as may be mott readily utilized of
nights to disperse barking curs lrom
under windows and in back yards, and
it will occur to tbe most prejudiced
friend of tbe dog that he is on animal
wherein retrenchment could be practiced
to advautage in these days of reform,
Indeed the subject would form an elo
quent theme for the discussion of Con-

gress, and tbat body should at once in
struct the appropriate committe to pre
pare a bill on the subject, Capitalized,
we have no doubt the dog population of
the United States represents a waste of
one hundred millions, which, if invested
at compound interest, would extinguish
tbe a at ion al debt before the clots of
1000. Gazette & Bulletin.

Breach of good manners for ruin
to stare you in the face. ,

No other living thing can go so slow

as a boy on an errand.
What is the difference between a

farmer and a bottle ot whiskey? One
husbands the corn, aod the other corns
the husband.

Justice Haines, of Chicago, has de-

cided that editors are professional men,
and tbat their seissors, paste-po- t, etc,
cannot be seized for debt.

Geo. Tbos, A. Rosser is out with an
argument for towing canal boats with lo-

comotives, a narrow gaugo tract to be
built on the towpath.

Hkiie is ah Orrurt for Yoo. We
will send Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newswsper, and the Advocate, one

year, for 84.50 oash. The regula-prie- e

ot Illustrated Newspaper is 84.00
thus you get the Advocate for 50
cents. - We will send tho Advocatk
and "The Chimney Corner" for $4 50.
Send on your subscriptions, accompan-
ied by the cash.

This iia Fewir.g Machine.

Hew Adertisements.

Private Sale-Tim- ber Leave
Fifty acres of very fine timber in Fox

Township, Elk Couuly, Warrant No. 4097,
at private sale, in small lots or all together.
Any one who is desirioug of purchasing
will please an dress the undersigned.

ELIZABETH II. POULTO.V,
Danboro, V. O., tucks Co., Pu Gl-i-

The Song Echo
The Popalar Sititme-Scboo- i Bank

BY H. S. P13KKINS.
Priee. $7.60 per Dot. Single Copi

sent, postipaid. for 75 oouts.
Ad.iresa, J. I.. I'KTBKS,

Mteli fit Uionrry. Tcrk.

ii ALIviaGE.' i m t" at s

T. Te Witt Talmace is editor of
The Chrittion at lloi. , C. H. Spur
con special routribuior. Thex
riie for no other Hprr iu America

I'hrce n'Pgnitieuit Chromos Pax
.utger ci uiw.irMi t; thiin ativ othet
paper. CEEOJIOS ALL PvSALY.
No Sectui'iudiMii. o &euliouaiisin
Ooo iijjuut recently obtained 380 t.ub- -

-- criptions in ciiinty nours absolute
oik. Sample copies aud oitcular.-oo-t

free.
AGENTS WANTED.

I. VV. ADAMS, Publisher, 10
Ohumhcr street. N. Y.

The Best Paper! Try It!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now in
its 29th year, enjoys the widest eirculation
otany weekly newspaper of the kind in the
world. A new volume commenced January
3, 1874.

Its conteuts embrace the latest and most
interesting information pretaiuing to the
Induttral, Mechanical, and Scientific Pro-
gress of the World; Descriptions, with
Engraving!, of New Inventions, New Im-

plements, New Processes, and Improved
ludurtries ot all kinds; Useful Notes, Re-

cipes, Suggestions ana Advice, by Practical
Writers, for Workmen and Employers, in all
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS is the
cheapest und best illustrated weekly paper
published. Every number contains from
10 to lu original engravings ol'new machin.
ery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illust rating Imrovemonts
Discoveries, and Important Works, pretain
iug to Civil and Mechanical Engineering,
Milling, Mining and Metallurgy) Records
of tbe latest progress ib tbe Applications of
Steam Steam Engineering, Railways, Ship.
Building. Navigation, Telegraphy, Telegraph-

-Engineering, Electricity, Magnetism
Light and Ileal.

FARMERS, Merchants, Engineers, In-

ventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers-o- f

Science, Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers,
nd People of all Professions, will find tbe

Scientific Amebican useful to them. It
should have a place iu every Family, Li
brary. Study, Office, aud Counting Room;
in every Reading Room, College Academy,
or School,

A year's numbers contain 832 pages and
Several Hundred Engravings. Thousands
of volluines are preserved for binding und
eference. Tbe practical receipts are wen

worth ten times the subscription price-Term-
s

$3 a year by mail. Discount to e'ubs.
Specimens sent free. Slay oe una ot an
News Dealers.

PATENTS. .': --.rs
vikktifio AxhHiCA, Messrs Munn At Co.

are Solioitors of American and Foreign
Patents, aud have the largest establishment
n the world. More than tat y thousand ap

plications have been made made for patents
inrougu ttieir agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms,
Models of New inventions and sketches ex
amined and advice tree. All patents are
published in the Scientific American the
week they issue.. Seud for Pamphlet, 110
pages, containing laws and full directions
tor obtaining PatentB.

Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patente, MUNN S CO., 87 Parle Row, M.
Y. Branch Ofbce, cor. T and 7th Bts,
Washington, 1. C

ESTABLISHED 1828,

MEYER & SONS,

PIANO MANUFACTURERS,

722 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
TIIE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS

No other Pianos have the Improvement
Prist Medal ef the World's Fair, Londou
England, and (be fclgbttt Prises of tbi
toaairf swarded. v3a t2 8m

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA UAIL ROAD

Philadelphia k Erie VL R. Division.

WINTER TIME TADLfc

and after SUNDAY, DEC. 2J 1870,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia
Kris Railroad will run as follows i

WISTWABD.
Buffalo Es. leaves Philadelphia.! 2.6ft p. w.

" Kenovo 12.1&aa.
11 " arr. at Emporium. 2 16am
11 Buffalo 8.60 a as

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 10.20 p nt
" " Renovo.... 10.06 a ca

11 Emporium 12.20 p m
St. Mary's 1.12 p m

" arrive at Erie 7.20 p n
EASTWARD.

BUFFALO EX. leaves Buffalo... 8.26 p--

' " Emporium.. 0.00 p m
' ' Kenovo 10.66 p m
" " arr. at Philadelphia 9.10 a m

ERIE MAIL leaves Eris... .........11.20 a m
St. Mary's 6.22 p m

" Emporium 8.20 pra
" " Renovo. 6.40 p m

" arr. at Philadephia... 8.00 a m
Mail East connects east and west at Erie

with L S M S R W and at Corry aid
with Oil Creek and Allegheny ft

R W.
Mail West wltb east and west trains en

L S & M S R W and at Irrioeton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny KBW.

Buffalo Express makes close connections
at Williamspurt with SCRW trains, north,
and at Harriiburg with N C K W traiae
south.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l 8up't.

GRAND OPENING

nmiuer Arrargiment

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

A.KD

PHILADELPHIA RAILWAY.

Time Table adopted SUNDAY, Angast
10, 1878. Trains depart from and arrive at
the Buffalo, New lork & Philadelphia
Railway depot, corner ef Exchange and
Louisiana streets.

AND AFTER AUG. 10, 1878, UN-
TILON further notice, Traias will rua

as follows:

tEAVISO BUFFALO

6:13 a. in. Local Freight and passenger,
arriving it Emporium at 6.00 p. m.

8:8" a m Philadelphia and Baltimore
Exprest. Arri ing at Emporium at 12:46
p m., stopping only at East Aurora, Ar-
cade, Franklinville, Olean and Port Alle-

gheny.
11:120 a m- - Local Freight Arriving at

Port Allegany at 9:00 p. m.
6:20 p m Night Express Arriving s

Emporinui at 12:45 a m.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM.

2:40 a m Night Express Arriving at
Buffalo at 8:20 am.

3.10 a. m. Local Freight and Passenger
Arriving at Buffalo at 2.35 p. m,

6:25 p m Niagara Express-Arrivi- ng at
Buffalo at 9:45 p m., stopping only at Port
Allegany, Olean, Franklinville, Arcade and
East Aurora.

LEAVE PORT ALLEGENY.

10 35ta.m. Local Freight and passenger
arriving at Buffalo at 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS

Leave Buffalo at 10.00 a. m.. arriving Afe

Oleau at 1.15 p. m.
j.eave iJuttalo at :20 v m.i Kiahl E.press, arriving at Emporium at 12:45 p m.
Leave Olean at 2.46 p. in., arriving at

Buffalo at 6.00 p. m.
Emporium at 2:40 a m.t NiffhtE.

press, arriving at Buffalo at 8:20 a m.
icKet unices.
Buffalo Omnibus Line runnintf from alt

trains.
H. L. LYMAN, Gen'l Tass Ag't.
J. D. YEOMANS, Superinteudenl.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing Oct 20tb, 187.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT
BURGH AND POINTS ON TBB

PHIL A. & ERIE R. R.

aoisa SOUTH.

Buffalo Express leaves Corrv At. 11 ikmLeaves Irvineton, 7 46 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 10 06 p ra
Night Express leaves Corry 8 08 a m
arrives tti riiisourgn 1 65 p m
Day Express leaves Corrjr 6 85 a ra
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 15 p ra
Oil City Accom. leaves Corry 2 05 p m
Arrives at Brady's Bend 9 80 p to

OOINO JtOBTB.

Bffalo Express leaves Piltsbur at T rt a m
Arrives at Corry 8 08 p m

" Irvineton 6 85 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 4 85 p m
Arrives at Corry 4 20 am
Day Express leaves Pittsburgh 12 20 p m
Arrives at Corry 10 46 p m
Oil City Aeoom. leaves B. Bend 6 45 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 15 p na

connections made at Corry and Irvine-o- u

for points on the Oil fV.lr th
Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Roam ri..ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
iiieuurgu ana urocton.
Passengers to and from Brockville maka

close connection at Red Bank .l,..,iin
with Buffalo Express north and Night Ex--
)l CBS BUUL11.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley JU
R.

I. J. LAWRENCE, Gen. Sunt,

PLAYING CARDS.

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.

STEAMSHIPS Cheapest kind made.
REGATTAS A obeap common eard.
BROADWAYS A nice common eard.
VIRGINIAS Fine ealioo backs.
GEN'. .JACKSON'S Cheap and popular.

(Pattern bucks, various colors and de-
signs.)

COLUMBIAS (Euchre deck) extra quslitv
GOLDEN GATES One ef the best card,

made,
MT. VERNON8 Extra fine, tweeelor pat.

terns. .

ASK FOl IEB0TE-TAX- I.0 OTHEBi.

pUed by1' 'N11'4'0- -

VICTOR E. MAUGER,


